
Musical Theatre

Musical Theatre: A Handbook of Practical Exercises

Our bumper Musical Theatre Handbook is packed with exercises and techniques

for your students to gain a deeper understanding of Musical Theatre practices, with

clear processes for learning a monologue, song or dance.

From captivating productions to exclusive interviews and insights from

practitioners and performers, you'll have everything you need 

to engage your students with Musical Theatre.

Top resource picks to get you started

Musical Theatre Productions

You and your students can watch a range of high quality musical theatre

productions including Irving Berlin's Holiday Inn, Funny Girl, Peter Pan, Falsettos,

Into the Woods, Lift, From Up Here and Pieces of String. 

Irving Berlin's Holiday Inn – BroadwayHD © Joan Marcus

Click the titles below to access your resources.

https://edu.digitaltheatreplus.com/content/guides/musical-theatre-a-handbook-of-practical-exercises
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/s/musical-theatre-handbook?utm_campaign=Secondary%20Toolkit%20Campaign%20%7C%20January%202020&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8dWPvv-MpaPP60PdUwHEnPpbGR-cg8eiRieFYPD4BDo5LmTaQXcbU68vGc4qPuPt5Ht7lA
https://edu.digitaltheatreplus.com/content/productions?genre=musical-theatre


Play Text: Lift

As well as watching the production, you and your students can access the script of

Lift. With music and lyrics by Craig Adams and the book written by Ian Watson, Lift

tells the story of eight individuals who come together in a lift in Covent Garden,

London. Lift was developed by Perfect Pitch and contains strong language and

adult content.

Musical Theatre Worksheets

Providing a variety of ready-made worksheets and quizzes, this guide will help you

to confirm students’ musical theatre knowledge. Scaffolded for learners at different

levels, the quizzes in this pack have multiple choice, short-form and long-form

answers.

Play Text: From Up Here

As well as watching the production, you and your students can access the script of

Aaron Lee Lambert's one-act musical drama From Up Here. Developed by Perfect

Pitch, From Up Here explores the decisions that shape the lives of five different

people who find solace at the top of the Brooklyn Bridge. Contains strong

language. 

Musical Matters

Bring Broadway’s leading talent to your students with Musical Matters, a

groundbreaking series exploring inclusivity in musical theatre. Featuring award-

winning performers, writers and directors discussing topics such as race, sexuality

and disability through their own lived experiences, this series will help your

students engage with these crucial conversations whilst providing valuable insights

into musical theatre. You can also access accompanying activities to facilitate

discussion and strengthen learning.

https://edu.digitaltheatreplus.com/content/guides/lift-perusal-script
https://edu.digitaltheatreplus.com/content/guides/musical-theatre-worksheets
https://edu.digitaltheatreplus.com/content/guides/from-up-here-perusal-script
https://edu.digitaltheatreplus.com/search?q=musical%20matters
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/searching?form_id=views_exposed_form&phrase=musical%20matters&field_listing_pages%5B490%5D=490&field_listing_pages%5B129%5D=129&field_listing_pages%5B6135%5D=6135&field_listing_pages%5B130%5D=130&op=Search&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_tCRPGoq6QzXP8lOXkG799aoq0JOAYTkZGKy7Gi1OZoJGJebjx_V_sKphiB37ehJwpJCfz
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/searching?form_id=views_exposed_form&phrase=musical%20matters&field_listing_pages%5B490%5D=490&field_listing_pages%5B129%5D=129&field_listing_pages%5B6135%5D=6135&field_listing_pages%5B130%5D=130&op=Search&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_tCRPGoq6QzXP8lOXkG799aoq0JOAYTkZGKy7Gi1OZoJGJebjx_V_sKphiB37ehJwpJCfz
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/searching?form_id=views_exposed_form&phrase=musical%20matters&field_listing_pages%5B490%5D=490&field_listing_pages%5B129%5D=129&field_listing_pages%5B6135%5D=6135&field_listing_pages%5B130%5D=130&op=Search&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_tCRPGoq6QzXP8lOXkG799aoq0JOAYTkZGKy7Gi1OZoJGJebjx_V_sKphiB37ehJwpJCfz

